[Critical collapse pressure of gas vesicles in six strains of cyanobacteria].
Two methods including filtration (vacuity is 0.02 MPa) and centrifugation ( < 500 r/min) were applied to concentrate algal biomass, and capillary compression tube and the concentrated algae suspensions, critical pressure distribution of gas vesicles in six cyanobacteria were also investigated. The results showed that unicellular Microcystis aeruginosa cells couldn't be concentrated effectively by filtration or centrifugation, but colony of Microcystis wesenbergii and Microcystis flosaquae, and filament of Planktothrix mougeotii could be concentrated by centrifugation and filtration respectively. Both filtration and centrifugation had a negligibly impact on gas vesicles content of cells, and the loss of gas vesicles was lower than 7%. The mean critical pressure values of five strains Microcystis were very close, which ranged from 0.64 to 0.67 MPa, and the mean critical pressure of P. mougeotii was 0.715 MPa. All of the six cyanobacteria were isolated from three shallow lakes, and their mean critical pressure values were lower than those cyanobacteria that inhabit in deep lakes or reservoirs. At the same condition of illumination density and temperature, turgor pressures of two unicellular Microcystis were higher than those of colonial Microcystis.